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will not be able to connect this with 
the port project. 

Trall.lportatlon of Coal b1 Road 

•111. Shrl Maheswar Naik: Will the 
Minister of Transport and COlllllUllll-
catlons be pleased to state: 

(a) the steps taken for transporta-
tion of coal by road from the collieries 
to consuming centres in order that 
the transport-bottleneck over the 
railways may be eaaed; and 

(b) whether in that connection, 
limitation on the issue of inter - zoml 
and inter-State permits have been or 
are proposed to be raised? 

The M1nister of Shipp~ in the 
MID1stry ol Transport ADcl Commmd-
catlons (Shri Baj Bahadu): (a ) and 
(b). A detailed scheme is being drawn 
up for improvement of feeder and 
approach roads in the Ben(al-Bihar 
coalfield area and of the 'G.T. Road 
from Calcutta to Dhanbad and 
National Highway No. 32 to Jamshed-
pur tD facilitate movement Of coal by 
road to the industries In that area. 
In the meanwhile, the State GoVem-
ment& have been advlled to liberalise 
their licensing policy 11nd offer other 
concessions as inducement& to opera-
ton undertaking transport of coal by 
road. 

Shrt Malleswar Naik: With regard 
to their proposal w develop the road 
tran&Dort system and facilitate trans-
port of coal, may I know whether 
Government has under consideration 
the abolition of the disparity of taxes 
Prevaillnlf in the dilrerent States? 

Shrl Raj BaJwlu: I think the hon. 
Member re:fers to the question of sbig!e 
l>Oint taxation as opposed to multi-
point taxation. That problem, I think, 
has been largely solved bec:aU.9e the 
State Governments have finally 
a~ that they will conform to the 
principle of single point taxation, and 
lf there is any disparity on that ae-
count, that will son be removed. 

Sbrl MahMW&r Naik: May I bow 
to what extent the disparity of tAxes 
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prevailing in the different States has 
been e.bolished? It is not a question 
of multi-point taxation. For ins. 
lance, some Stat!>" have got high taxa-
tion which is im,..osed on the' trucks, 
etc., while some other States have got 
1es.~er taxation. 

Sbrt RaJ Balwlar: nus is the same 
Question in a diJferent form. I shall 
reoeat my answer. Single point taxa-
:Jon me8Jls that the tax wlll be realis-
ed in respect of the vehicle only in 
onP. St.11te. Double or multi-point 
tax11tinn means that the tax will be 
JPviPd in more than one State. But 
th,. orinciole of sinl(le ooint taxation 
has ben accepted. 

Sbri Bbapat Jba Asad: In view of 
the fact that the roads now are be1rut 
developed and widened, how do the 
Government propose to overcome the 
dltllcuJty arising from the culvert& 
and bridge's which are now meant 
only for light tru.cks carrying only 
very smal load at present? Wha t is 
the proposal to see that heavy loads 
a r" also moved over these culverts 
and bridns? 

811rl Baj Bahadar: It is oos.dble to 
move heavy trucks on the roads only 
when we are able to strenrthen the 
culverts and ·he bridges, and there ls 
no other way of doiru! It 

Sbrl kallal Sln&'h: Mav I know 
wltether the Government w ill bike 
snm,. steps by which inter-State per-
mits could be issued by the Central 
authority in this matter? 

Sllri Baj BaJwlar: The Centre dnes 
not ldve inter-State oermits. The 
!';tates ldve inter-State »ermlts. The 
linter-State Commission, however, is 
there to look after the needs of tra-
ffic. 

Shrlmatf Sa'ritri Nipm: The Minis-
ter just now mentioned that the G<-v-
ernment are trying; to finalise some 
schemes to facilitate transportation of 
cNI by road. What are the schemes 
and how long will they take to 11.nallse 
tlil•' 

Mr. Speaker: Yesterday, all this 
was referred to by the Minister. He 
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".XPlained everything about the tram•-
port of coal by river, road, etc. NP.xi 
questinn 

Bhakra Power for Delhi 

+ 
0813 J Sbrl Bbapat Iba Asad: 

· L Sbri Mohammad EHL~: 

Will the Minister of Irrlptlon aad 
t>ower be pleased t.n state: 

(a) whether it is a fad that tbe 
supply of 2n,OOOKw power of Bh.akra 
for Delhi will be delayed; 

(b) If so, what i.• the reason for 
this; and 

(c) the steps being taken by the 
Government to meet the situation? 

'lbe MlnisUr of State In the Mlnlll-
try of lrrlptlon and Power (Sbri 
AJaresan): (a) Yes; Sir, but not be-
yond two to three months. 

(b) The non-completion of the con-
version of the Nangal-Delhi transmis-
sion line and connected sub-stations 
from 132 KV to 220 KV by the Punjab 
Stat.,. Electricity Board. 

( c) The Punjab State Electricity 
Board has been asked to take special 
measures to expedite the conve~ion 
"f the line. It is further proposed tn 
hold a discussion amon11: the technical 
experts concerned to see to what ex-
tent thls process can be eri>editP.d. 

Sbrl Bbapat Iha Asad: In the 
:neantime, how do the Government 
propose to meet the shortage in sup-
ply whlch has now arisen in Delhi? 

Sbri Alacesan: I am afraid there is 
no short-term remedy for this. What 
we are doing is to see that this power 
from the Bhakra-Nangal system is 
expedited as early as possible. That 
;s why we are trying even to shorten 
this period of two or three months by 
calling a meeting of technical experts 
~nd explore ways and means. 

Sbri Bhapat Jha Asad: May I know 
whether the Punjab Government has 
heen addressed in the matter, as to 
the reasons why the working plan 

could not be made ready in time? 
May I know whether the delay is due 
to the paucity of funds or whether it 
is due to some other reasons? 

Sbri AJar-.i: It Is not a question 
of paucity of funds. We have to Im-
port the equipment; thai was not re• 
ceived in time. Also, there was some 
difficulty in the supply of steel. 

··Sbri Iqbal Sln&'b: May I knnw 
whether the Government have consi-
dered the request of the Punjab Gov-
ernment regarding the point that they 
have no surplus electricity, and whP.-
ther the Government will consider 
that question also? 

Sbri AJareaan: I do not think that 
arises in the matter of giving powt>r 
to the Delhi Electric Supply Under-
taking. 

Mr. Speaker: When they are con-
sidering the question of giving it over 
to some others, the Punjab MemberK 
feel nervous about it! Next question. 

Nationalisation of Llrht Railways 

+ r Sbrl Dinen Bhattacharya: 
•Blf. ~ Sbrl Saradlsb Roy: 

L Shrl Mobammad Elias: 

Will the Minister of Railways be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a deci-
sion has been taken to nationalise the 
Howrah-Amta and the Howrah-Sea-
khali light Railways in West Ben.gal; 

(b) whether it is also proposed to 
nationalise Ahmedpur-Katwa and 
Burdwan-Katwa Railways; and 

(c) whether any subsidy is beinll 
paid to these railways? ·· 

'lbe Deputy Minister ln tbe Ministry 
of Railways !Sbrl S. V. Ramaswamy): 
(a) to (c). A statement 'is placed on 
the table of the House. 

STATEMENT 

(a) No. The Central Government has 
no Contractual right to purchase these 
railways. The powers to purchase 
these lines vest in the local District 




